The objectives of this study are: 1) to identify the purpose of reading Arabic text among students of the Faculty of Islamic Studies (FIS), 2) to identify the types of text and reference materials selected by them, 3) to identify the problems faced and the factors which hinder their interest for reading Arabic text. This research is in the form of a survey study using questionnaire. The research sample consists of 95 selected students of the course PY1112 Maharat al-Qiraah (Reading Skill) and the course PY1132 Maharat al-Kitabah (Writing Skill). The study findings show: (a) The percentage of students who read Arabic text during leisure is at a low level, (b) Students prefer to read only Arabic text related to religion and their fields of study, (c) The percentage of students who refer to classical (turath) books and current reference books in Arabic is still low. Among the factors which hinder student interest in reading Arabic text are the problems which are caused by attitude, problems related to text and having no knowledge of critical reading technique.
Introduction
Reading is considered the most important activity in the learning process. According to Smith (1990) , learning and understanding are inseparable because understanding is very much needed in the learning process, and vice versa. Learning is the basis of understanding or comprehension. To gain understanding, a person has to go through the learning process by reading. The reading process is the platform of understanding or comprehension in addition to providing answers for some questions. Questions asked by the reader while reading depends on the purpose of reading and differ according to the materials or text read. In the context of university education, students are encouraged to gather information from a variety of sources. They read for a variety of purposes. At times, extensive reading is needed and at other times, they need intensive reading. The ability to read and understand or comprehend reading materials may determine whether a student is able to cope well with his studies or otherwise.
Reading is a communication process between two parties, that is, reader and writer. In Kamus Dewan Fourth Edition (2005) , reading means carefully observing the contents of something written or printed and understanding its meaning. This clearly shows that the main emphasis in a reading process is on sound understanding or comprehension. A lack of reading skills will not only cause the learning process to be difficult, it will even cause a decline in student interest. In contrast, if a student is skilled at reading, the learning process not only becomes smoother, he will more quickly understand as well as memorise important facts from the materials read. This indirectly increases student interest to read and read further. Students will also be able to save time as well as do more learning activities.
Research ObjectivesThis research has specifically 3 main objectives:
a. To identify the purpose of reading Arabic text among students of Courses PY1112 Maharat al-Qiraah and PY1132 Maharat al-Kitabah. b. To identify the differences in inclination to read Arabic text between students of Courses PY1112 Maharat al-Qiraah and PY1132 Maharat al-Kitabah and in selection of the type of text and reference books. c. To identify the textual problems faced and the factors which hinder student interest in reading Arabic text.
Literature Review
Mohd Zainuddin (1982) conducted a survey on the reading interest and reading materials of Desa Secondary School students in Peninsular Malaysia. His research found that students only read for examinations and the inclination was to read only text books. Rural students are also found to have more inclination to read materials in Malay language compared to other languages. Siti Hajar (1998) researched on the mastery of reading comprehension among form four students of two secondary schools in Kajang, Selangor. Research results showed that there are certain stages in mastering reading comprehension among students. Out of 135 students under study, only 3.7% are at the excellent level, 54.8% achieve a good level, 34.8% achieve a satisfactory level, and 6.7% are at the weak level. The mean score for a student who took this comprehension test is 60.5.
Khairusy Syakirin (2007) gives some factors as the reasons for why reading is not part of the Malaysian culture. Among them are: much time being busy at work, the influence of the surrounding atmosphere and factors, the prices of books which are considered expensive and the mentality or feeling that reading is unimportant. Results of observation found that few in the Malaysian society are willing to read, as well as do not enjoy reading. This is because they feel that reading does not benefit them at all, when compared to other matters, in addition to the effect of time limitations due to work. According to Zulzaidi bin Mahmod (2008) , the practice of reading additional books among university students in Malaysia is lagging far behind when compared to university student of foreign countries, that is, they read an average of only 12 books during 3 years of study. This shows that undergraduates in Malaysia are very poor readers.
A study by Sutarjo (2008) and Siti Khuzaimatun (2009) found that the application of SQ3R technique can increase students' interest in reading and the capability of reading comprehension. This is proven through the increase in the average value of reading results from the first to the third session. The application of SQ3R technique also increases the capability of reading comprehension which is proven by the increase in number of students able to generate principal ideas, capable of selecting key contents, able to reach conclusions from reading, able to make contents summary as well as differentiate between facts and opinions from the reading text for each session.
Research Methodology
This reasearch is a study survey of students in Courses PY1112 Maharat al-Qiraah and PY1132 Maharat al-Kitabah by using the questionnaire method. The questionnaire contains 2 parts that is A and B: In this study, we selected 95 students of the courses PY1112 Maharat al-Qiraah and PY1132 Maharat alKitabah as respondents. Other than because because these two courses are offered this semester, the researcher also wishes to see the differences in the inclination to read Arabic text between first year PY1112 and second year PY1132 students. All these students are selected from the 5 research groups involved to facilitate conducting the survey study by questionnaire. As the percentage of male students involved in the survey is too few, we made a decision that the data analysis will be general without gender differentiation. 
Purpose Of Reading Arabic Text
The purpose of reading Arabic text for PY1112 students and of PY1132 students can be explained by the table below: Table 2 . Purpose of Reading Arabic Text From the table above, the percentage of students who read Arabic text for doing assignments is the highest, that is 73%, followed by the percentage of those who read for the purpose of getting an overview of the materials read, which is 69%. Next, the percentage of students who read for the purpose of getting answers for questions is 63%, followed by 58% who read to seek information or facts related to materials read, then next by 53% of students who read to practise rules of al-nahw and al-sarf (grammar), and 49% are students who read to enrich their language. Only 13% of students read for leisure.
There is no significant difference between PY1112 students and PY1132 students for all the above purposes of reading except for the purposes of seeking information or facts related to the materials read and of practising rules of al-nahw and al-sarf (grammar). There is a significant difference, that is, 36% of PY1132 students read to seek information or facts related to the materials read compared to only 22% of PY1112 who read for the same purpose. The situation is the reverse for the purpose of practising rules of al-nahw and al-sarf (grammar), the percentage of PY1112 students who read Arabic text for the said purpose exceed by 13% the number of PY1132 students who read for the same purpose. This might have something to do with the different approaches of the teachers in teaching these two courses. Besides, PY1112 students are urged in class to read text with the correct vowels-marked.
Preferred Arabic Text
The type of text or Arabic article preferred by the students is measured on a scale of: no interest, little interest, not sure, interested and very interested. The percentage of students who are very interested and interested to read Arabic articles can be explained by the table below: This research finds that the percentage of students interested to read articles on sports or health as well as literary articles is very low, that is, only 22% and 23%. Likewise with the selection of reading materials from text on current issues and academic text in other fields is also at a low level, that is 25% and 28%. The percentage of students who prefer to read religious articles is the highest, that is, 64%, followed by the percentage of students who prefer to read academic text in their field of study that is 55%. PY1112 students are found to prefer religious articles, articles on sports or health, academic text in other fields and literary articles compared to PY1132 students, that is, exceeding by 8% for religious articles, 11% for articles on sports, 7% for academic articles in other fields and 5% for literary articles. However, there is no significant difference for the percentage of students who like reading articles on current issues and academic articles in their field of study between the two courses.
Preferred Reference Text
The type of reference text preferred by students is measured by a scale: dislike very much, least like, not sure, like and like very much. The percentage of students who like and like very much choosing certain reference books can be summarised in the table below: The table above shows that the percentage of students who prefer current Malay reference books is high, that is, 92%, followed by students who select classical (turath) Arabic books translated into Malay is 89%. Current Arabic reference books are the third choice for 47% of students, followed by 42% of students who choose current English reference books. And current Indonesian reference books and classical (turath) Arabic books translated into Indonesian is the second last and last choice, that is 31% and 26%.
The percentage of students who refer to classical (turath) Arabic books is very low, that is 34%, even then, if those books have not yet been translated into Malay. There are students who refer to Malay and Indonesian books to help them understand classical (turath) books. Their excuse is that classical (turath) books are difficult to understand. It is also the reason for their inclination to refer to current English books compared to classical (turath) Arabic books. There is no significant difference in the choice of reference books between the two courses except for the choice of current English reference books. The difference between percentage of PY1132 students who prefer current English reference books and the percentage of PY1112 students who prefer the same books is 10%.
Problems Faced In Reading Arabic Text
There are two types of problems which hinder a student's interest to read Arabic text, that is, one which arises from the student's attitude himself and the other caused by the text. Among the problems arising from student attitude are: easily getting bored and drowsy when reading Arabic text. There are some who give the excuse that they are not able to concentrate on reading because of the noisy surroundings. While some others are forthright in confessing that they are lazy to refer to dictionaries or mu c jam. And the textual problems faced by students in reading Arabic text are explained by the table below: From the table above, we finds that there is no significant difference between the problems faced by PY1112 students and PY1132 students except in problems of sentence structure and vocabulary rarely found. PY1132 students are found to face these problems exceeding by 8% and 4% the percentage of PY1112 students. The researcher opines that this is due to PY1132 students reading Arabic text more widely than PY1112 students who are fresher in university. The reverse is true of the word (meaning of) problem. PY1112 students who face this problem are found to exceed PY1132 students by 4%. We view this as due to the same reason, that is PY1112 students are newly exposed to Arabic text reading whereas PY1132 students are already used to reading Arabic text.
The most common problem faced by students of both courses is that the text language is too advanced, that is 75%. It has caused them to be unable to understand what they read, resulting in the plunging of interest to read Arabic text. The second problem faced is that the vocabulary is rarely found, that is 58%, followed by the problem of words in the text are not vowel-marked, that is 56%. The study finds that there is no significant difference between students of both courses in facing the first and third problems.
Lack Of Knowledge In Reading Techniques
From the survey conducted, only one out 95 students has ever heard of the SQ3R (Survey, Question, Read, Recite and Review) technique, that is one of techniques of critical reading. Most of the students only know the techniques of reading loudly and silently. Even though both techniques can help them to understand text, each student still needs to possess knowledge of critical reading such as SQ3R technique to enable them to save time in selecting the best and most suited reading materials needed for their daily assignments. This would also prevent them from feeling bored with reading Arabic text.
Discussion And Summary
Results of research are seen as not much different from the findings of a study done by Mohd Zainuddin (1982), Khairusy Syakirin (2007) and Zulzaidi bin Mahmod (2008) . The main factor which causes various problems to students in reading Arabic text can be perceived in their purpose for reading Arabic text. The low percentage of students who read Arabic text for leisure activity shows their real attitude. The opportunity of increasing language competency and vocabulary through reading Arabic text during leisure is simply ignored or wasted. Reading Arabic text is done only for certain or forced purposes such as preparing assignments or looking for answers.
All the above listed purposes of reading Arabic text are related to the skills of reading comprehension except the first and second purposes. The sixth purpose of practising rules of al-nahw and al-sarf (grammar) appears at first glance to be unrelated to text understanding. It appears only to observe the sentence vowels-marked and the correct pronunciation of every word in the text. However, it is generally known that the reader's purpose of correct pronunciation of word vowels-marked is to understand the meaning of a sentence. Therefore, students are trained to use rules of al-nahw and al-sarf (grammar) while reading Arabic text to ensure they are able to better understand phrases and sentence structures as expressed in the words of wisdom:
(The correct meaning shows the correct grammar expression).
The level of interest of Maharat al-Qiraah and Maharat al-Kitabah students of FPI in reading Arabic text and making reference to Arabic materials is still at a low level.The students are seen as being more focused on reading text related to religion and their field of study. Although this situation is very appropriate for students of Islamic studies, but neglecting general reading materials will influence their intellect and preparedness to face a more challenging external world. The most important effect is the limitation on their ability to understand a different linguistic register.
Research also indicates that students lack making reference to traditional books and current Arabic reference books. Upon asking the reason for this phenomenon occurring, many excuses are given, among which are: shortage of time, easily bored and drowsy, inability to focus due to noisy surroundings, difficulty understanding meaning of words as well as sentences and difficulty understanding Arabic text which is mostly not vowel-marked. There are also students who give the reason that the language is too advanced and many words in the text are rarely found. These reasons cause them to be more inclined to choose a shortcut, quick and safer in their view, that is, to refer to Malay reference books whether originally written in Malay or translated from Arabic. The situation is complicated by the lazy attitude of students to refer to a dictionary in cases of words unknown in meaning or newly found.
Such a phenomenon is very worrying to teachers and lecturers because the culture of referring to translated books and Malay reference books will cause the quality of future FPI graduates to decline. As a result, the graduates produced will be unskilled in reading Arabic text, shallow in their religious knowledge as well as not confident to impart knowledge because their knowledge was not taken from primary sources. Even though their excuse for not referring to traditional books is due to difficulty in understanding the language in the books is quite true, nevertheless, it is not a valid excuse for students. They should realize that something genuine and highly valuable is really difficult to achieve.
In our view, the various problems faced by students in reading Arabic text such as the text language is too advanced, the vocabulary is rarely found, the meaning of sentences, words are vowelless, etc., are not main problems which should hinder reading Arabic text. Vocabulary is rarely found because they seldom read Arabic text. Likewise with the problems of meaning of words or sentences and even text language is too advanced can be overcome by referring to a dictionary, mu c jam, asking a teacher as well as by more frequently reading Arabic text. All problems can be overcome by continuous determination and effort.
Suggestions
In ascertaining that a reader acquires the maximum possible understanding and information from his reading, we suggest to teachers of the course Maharat al-Qiraah to make the students get used to asking themselves five questions before starting the reading process. This is the first step in the process of understanding the material read. The five questions are :
(What am I reading? Why am I reading it? Where am I reading it? When am I reading it? How am I reading it? ). Through these five questions, the reader is able to choose and decide what he wishes to read, the purpose of reading, the place and time suitable for reading as well as the way or technique suitable for the purpose and material to be read.
Realizing the anxiety of some parties over the inability of FPI students to read Arabic text and their low inclination to refer to Arabic books whether classical (turath) books or current reference books, we suggest that a technique of critical reading be applied to students of the Maharat al-Qiraah in order to increase their ability to understand Arabic text simultaneously improving the level of their interest in reading Arabic text. In order to be effective readers, students need to master and practise some reading techniques. For this reason, students need to be guided in mastering these techniques from the very beginning. Generally, a person needs to master two reading techniques, which are:
1. Speed reading-a person has to use the skimming and scanning techniques. 2. Critical reading -a person has to use techniques such as KWLH and SQ3R.
In the learning context, skimming and scanning can be used together. Skimming is done to generally speed up reading of a reading material by glancing at the beginning and end parts of a piece of writing. In skimming, the reading process is done quickly by looking at the key points of a text while comprehending the main topic. Scanning is looking for a certain type of information in a reading material. This may be done by looking at the contents, the preface or other parts such as the key words. The skimming technique is usually used to determine the suitability of a certain material. If the reading material is found suitable, then the scanning technique will be used to obtain the specific information sought.
The KWLH reading technique is used to train the brain to associate existing knowledge with what is read. It is the abbreviation of know (K) -what is known before reading, want (W) -what is wished to know before reading, learned (L) -what is learned or known after reading, and how (H) -how to get additional related information. The reading process is continued and information can also be obtained through television, internet or other sources. Various techniques may be used by the student to facilitate reading comprehension of text, one of which is known as SQ3R introduced by Robinson (1946) . SQ3R is the abbreviation for Survey (S), Question (Q), and Read(R), Recite/Recall(R) and Review(R). This technique is very suitable to be used by students in making references and gathering materials for the purpose of writing assignments. SQ3R is at least able to give a direction while reading and gathering contents. Without a technique, students will lose focus and feel bored while reading. This will adversely affect the quality of assignments produced.
We suggest a further study related to critical reading technique to determine the extent it is able to improve FIS students' level of interest, skill and ability to understand in reading Arabic text.
Conclusion
The best solution, methods and alternatives need to be found to foster interest in reading Arabic text, because the ability to read and refer to classical (turath) text needs to be the benchmark of the quality of an Islamic Studies student. The culture of only referring to Arabic text when necessary or forced to will cause student mastery of Arabic language to increasingly decline. This phenomenon also disturbs their learning process. Reading Arabic text will not only increase and expand knowledge in Arabic language and field of specialization, it will even make them become quick thinking in taking action and able to compete in the arena of global society of today and the future.
